flamboro downs
RACE ANALYSIS
Thursday, May 16, 2019
Most Probable Winner
Race 1- #1 STOLEN SECRETS

Good Luck With
Your Wagering Selections

Race 1 Selections 1-2-3-5
1 STOLEN SECRETS stands out here as the one to beat. She
has won 3 of 6 this year and made the Tri in all 6. She left
better last race and should leave well today from pp1.
2 WISDOM IS GOLD made up a lot of ground last race and
now gets to leave from an inside post.
3 ST LADS ELEKTRA was much better last race and might
build of that one and threaten to win here.
S Coulter choice of 5 or 6.

Race 6 Selections 3-6-9-8
3 NORTHERN OATH showed good improvement last race
and may well build on that one and be a top two factor
today. She was good against tougher here in late March.
6 BRED FOR GREATNESS drops down and may be the more
logical win choice at this level.
9 WINDMEREDONTUWORRY might have his mojo back
with a sharp race against lesser foes at Sarnia last start.
Br MacDonald choice of 2 or 9.

Race 2 Selections 1-9-2-5
1 LARRY IS DEBS ROCK did a solid job from this post last
race and should have a good shot at building on that race
and threatening to win his first here today.
9 MOONSTONE was going well in his debut before making a
break. If he stays flat, he might win. Shows speed!
2 CUSTOM CUT is likely to be much better today from this
post. He closed well in his season’s debut May 11th.
P Mackenzie choice of 4 or 5 – C Kelly 3 or 6.

Race 7 Selections 9-5-8-6-1
9 OSEEMYLUCKY BO was competitive against tougher here
last race and should have a strong chance here with the
class drop. The post can be a negative though.
5 PRIVATE DI was very sharp here in each of her last two
races and probably belongs on the Ex ticket again.
8 COLD CREEK LACEY is tough to bet against, but the post
works against her. She is super sharp now though.
M St. Louis choice of 1 or 8 – J Harris 3 or 9.

Race 3 Selections 2-5-4-3
2 I C ANASTRO crushed a field at London last race and has
the post and gate speed to possibly wire this field. She
missed a bunch of time before that last race.
5 IMACAROLTOO came up with a big outing here last start
and is likely to pose a big threat to my first pick.
4 LITTLE ANNA MAE is a proven vet with 52 career wins,
and raced well in each of her last two starts here.
M St. Louis choice of 2 or 3.

Race 8 Selections 6-5-9-7
5 VERO AMORE BI was very good in each of his last two
races, with the latter of those being here in this same class.
The one that beat him last race, (#9) has drawn poorly.
9 LUCYS JET took down my top pick last race, but has
drawn possibly the worst post for him, the trailer post.
9 EXPLOSIVE JET did not fare well last race, his first for
trainer R. Moreau. If she stays flat, she should grab a share.
M St. Louis choice of 2 or 9.

Race 4 Selections 4-6-8-5
4 NABBER AGAIN has just been okay of late, but is dropping
in class here and shows enough overall speed to possibly be
much better today.
6 STOMPIN TOM CREEK has a lot of back class. He qualified
well last race and might be just fine off a layoff.
8 GOLD STAR DIABLO is saddled with a poor post, but
should have a chance at the top three.
Br MacDonald choice of 1 or 7 – B Davis 4 or 6.

Race 9 Selections 5-2-3-1
5 LAKE OF GOLD will get the nod here, but shows only one
good race in her last 6. The good race was her last one here
and she gets an inside post in a smaller field.
2 KAYMAR CHROME was not going very well at all before a
solid 2nd here last race. Maybe she can keep it going today.
3 FLYSANTANA has finished 3rd in 3 of her last 4 races and
should grab a top three finish with this group.
Travis Henry choice of 1 or 2.

Race 5 Selections 5-2-9-7
5 HAY DARLENE won 6 in a row before finishing a close 2nd
last race. From what I saw during that winning run, I expect
her to get some revenge on #2 today and turn the tables on
the one that beat her last race.
2 KRIS ME GOODNIGHT has been racing well all year and
took down my top pick last race. A definite threat to win.
9 HOPES SOLO has won 5 times in 12 starts this year, but
the post my really hurt his chances. Is a pacesetter.

Race 10 Selections 2-9-6-7-3
2 LITTLEBITASWAGGER drops in class, but will need to
show more stamina than his last race. He has gate speed
and a good post and may like the drop.
9 LUKE AND DUKE was not good at all at Mohawk in his last
two , but shows enough speed to rebound in this class.
6 RACEMEUP was going well late race here before a late
break. He can contend if he stays flat.
R Shepherd choice of 3 or 5.

